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TORTURE BY SA VAGUS.
."'Speaking' of the torture to which

some of the savage tribes la, the Philip-
pines subject their captives,: reminds ros
of the intense sufTerhifr I endured for
three, months from inflammation of the
Kidneys," sb ye W. M. Sherman, of Ctish-In- g,

Ms . "Nothing helped me until I
tried -- Electric Hitters, three bottles f
which iHimnletelv - cured me." Cures

DAVIISO!T8 PltOBABLK tIXtVPr
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It'bt Anuounccd y NcU Evewt
r Work ' Progreastng on Athletic

rusm. " : : i
Correspondence of" The Observer, - s

Davidson," March1 1 CWto Everett
announced this afternoon the probable
line-o-p of the base-ba- ll team for the
season soon to open. The pitchers are i
Anderson, J.. M. Walker and Boggsj

t ' i;- - ,vn' r .
p, CAIJDWIXti

ft. X tOMPJONS

v i now pp'tsi those New. Tork jot-fjc- ah

who.
' were' ao ) anWoua. ta k get

$be1r hands on 'Judge Andrew HamiK
ton.- - He ha returned from Peris. 5 -

-- ... . , .
' v '

t s " " '" "i "" '! :f'With the Democrat waking fains
in Maine and the prohibltlootets win-nl- nr

victories in VermonCIt look a
though New England might ba on the
way to better things but there la no
telling.

s1kl;;f ; 1 n w 1

The movement for the 20th of May

celebration starts off.right. The spirit
of the meeting last night was all that
could fee desired. Ttie. celebration is
to be, undoubtedly, one of the great-
est and best ever held in Charlotte.

The President has cigned the joint
resolution passed by Congress In-

structing the inter-Sta- te commerce
commlsHlon to make examination into
the subject of railroad dlscrlmlna- -

lions and monopolies In coal and oil
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ATTENTI
i

AWithawclI-tkilorcd- e

good-htti- ng
fsuit ; styl--;

ish;;Hkt; snugTfitting
patit;'or Vici shoes aiicl

a neat in-lia- nd tie,
most any; man looks
attractive fT man
or ybting man' who
wishes tist ; such vari
outfit can find it here
in Spring'sLatestFads
and at a saving of

qz3u to, qDeUU - on
each suit

but in doing so he expresses doubt as, harrowed and in a few days will be
to the results amounting to anything. sown to grass. ITnless the season

i IroveS quite Wet. the field Can be usedThe President is in all probability f(jr mt and Kat)
rls-h-t in this instance. (money will no longer be hard to col- -

jleot. Hereafter at Davidson It will
u,.i,i( i,.0ii ca Prtot mo t.r be nay your money or you are shut out.

Mi 'I (Bp- -

"Nil it ri' - yv r'

, - f ' ' ' . l

The ladles missionary society will
General C.rlelyou. the latter in thehoM ,tg annua, pra,w mMtlnK at the
capacity of the national chairman, are, home of Mrs. John Reid
said to have taken a hand In the Ten- - evening. The occasion Is always look

MIMHIWSIMHUMMI , '
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"Sterling" and Hitels wh Makes
..

"o'"'"r,." '"' .'... ",r.. '"' :'.' "

Fit like made-to-measu- re and lave that air J

ncssee Republican wrangle and that aa

a rmi un. n. v my r
no oiioItlon for the gubernatorial
nomination The exercise of outside
mlw-fcrenc- never appears to nm,..'
thc HetuihllcHiis.

The mewhat surprising news
romes from Maine that in me elections
Monday the Democrats made striking

In several cities. Auburn and
Kockl.'ind, heretofore Republic n

strongholds, were captured by the
Iemo( t ils, who held their own In

other towns. This Is momentarily
hut that Is all; It won't do

t hank on even as to next fall's off- -

yea r election.

A Lincoln. Neh., dispatch says that
"4',o of the flower of Nebraska De-

mocracy, including practically nil of
tip; State leaders save Mr. Brvan,"
participated In a dollar dinner there
Tuesday night. "The object of the
withering."" says the dispatch; "was to

organize for what the leaders Insist
is ceriain to he a victorious campaign,
and incidentally, the speakers boosted
William Jennings Dryan as the proper
man for the Democrats to nominate
for President two years hence." The

same old optimism! The same logical

candidate! And the party will await
the same o'd rosult!

A couple of Southern papers are urg-

ing that the politicians of this section
get together and agree on a Southern
tiirin for President. Such a plan Is

unwlxe, for what Is desired by the

Democials Is a candidate who can be

elected. It Is doubtful if a Southern
man could be even though the platform

. ..i. .....1 I. ...111"ere an ngni, .1011 uir nouin nni uM- -

port whoever the party nominates, al-

though It may not be as enthusiastic
over one as It would over another. In

this connection we arc reminded of a
r(,luurk ma(1. ,y Senator Tillman In a

Charlotte Interview prior to the last
campaign, t: "I don't see what
particular strength a Southern man

could add to the ticket." He had II

about right.

IS .NOW $100,000.

National Hank of I'liycttcxlllc Doubles
lis Capital Stork News Noti.

Kay tteyllle, March 7. Cashier C. J.
Coi,per of the National Hank of e,

which has had an exception-

ally piosperous business ciireer since

Its establishment, announces the tn- -

Increaso of lis capital stock from
$.,l.!HHt to $100. 'Mm. The contract has'
been h-- to the Central Const ruction
Company lor remodeling Hie rvyn

Mven to all snappy, well-tailor-ed garments
The coats are the New Long Q)ats, with either
one or two splits in the tail, and the Pants are
either Peg Top or Plain with belt straps.
The two-pie- ce Suits have belts to match - -

Our $15 Biack Unfinished Worsted

This is as good a suit, and is as well tail-

ored, as you will find in most any regular
dothier's, stock for $2000 in fact, we kiow
that we pay as much for this suit as some
pay for their $2000 suits

publishers.

S&ery Day in the Year.

4 .5 SUBSCRIPTION PRICK.

DAILT.
.J8.0On rear . 4.00

Six month ....
. 100thnt months

8EMI-WBBKL-

.HjMOh year
81 x months ...
Three month

FUBMSirEHS' ANNOUNCEMENT.

No. M South Tryon "'rcet. Telephone
number..: Bimlnes office. Bell Pnon
Tt; city editor s office. Hell phone. 1M.
newx editor office. Bell "phone, w.

A subscriber In orderim? me adores
f his paper chanced, will please in-

dicate the address tn which it Is Going
at the time he asks for Iho change to
be made.

Advertising rat are furnished on
application. Advertiser may reel

ore that through the columns of tmt
paper they may ieiich all Charrotte
and a portion of th bi-s- t people in
this Biate and upper So.jth Candina.

This paper give rorrmponrtent aa
wide latitude hs It thinks public pol-
icy permits lint li Is in nn ca re-
sponsible for toe r views Tt l mncn
preferred thct con eapundent Mn
their names to their irtlrle. especial-
ly In cases where thcV attac': persons
or lnstltutlnnr. thotiKh th 1 rt "T
mended. The editor reserve the rtfht
to mve the n;imi of rorrespondentn
when thev nrc dctnand-- d for tl:e pur-p-

of rrioii.-i- l sitfFfiict'OB To ra-
ce) v cnnsldemtlon a ommiini' atlon
must be Beconipnnlnil iy the true
name 01 th ,

ntlOAV. l l II .
l

ntEK .i.iiHi 'm Tiir. aiits,
The Journ.il of fommeive, t New

York, has for sonii- time been engaged
in a determined llxht to hive the t.ix
on wood Alcohol removed ho that It

tan be mire generally used In Ilie
arts, Rnd liearinKS have heen held by

'cringresRlon:il commit lee to take te?tl- -

mony on the subject There is also an
effort to Mociire a removal of the tax
on denatured Krain al. ohol. It could
not be used as a Iicvi.ihc ;i?iv more
than wood alcohol, .m l II Is useful in

many Industries and would be in,
tnsny more If it w. te not taxed six or
seven times the cost of production
The Louisville Courier-Journa- l, in (he

light of these fads, wants to know
wherein lies the difficulty of get i lug

the tax removed from Industrial aleu-- i
hol. "It Is estimated, with plausibil-
ity, that the loss to he revenue would

not exceed half a million dollars yeat --

ly. It Is charged that the tax is kept;
On It not for revenue, but fur protec- -

tlon." The Courier-Journa- l then an- -

swef its own queries as follows.
"One use to which alcohol. If cheapen

cd, could hi larrclv nut Is as a motive
powcr instead or kerosene or gasoline. It!
can also be burned In lamps with aj
mantle. This would bring it In compe-- i
tltlon with oil mid oil products, so Unit:
the Standard n,i t ompany is opposing
11, I lie prOiOHI!lon 10 muse gram aicie
hol used in the arts free, when denatur-Ise- d,

Is also opposed by the makers of
Wood alcohol, who wish to enloy tb
exemption from taxation without nun
petition. Thus tliese interests stand In

the way of reform Hut would be of
general Interest and show lb.it the pos-

sibility of giving proleclioll by Hie us, of

the taxing isiwer is not lonllned to the
tariff. HUM. even from a protective
Standpoint, tln-i- Is no (ustMu atlon In

selecting one i r two iu'lu-- 1 1. -- . one of
which Is already 1101 iiioiimIv profitable,
and tuxing every oUi, r iielustiv lor 11, tr
benefit. No doubt .nr would be needed
in framing .1 I' ll In niaKIng dennl 111 izcil

Slcohol fr . without iinuiiig the door
tO fraud, t'Ut it Is quite lc of jr.
rompllshnieiit if tie will '

We never know in what various di-

rections (he IMist intlticin e extends
until Wc be'.ln !o follow out the Hoiii.e
Of the oppoitloii to such measures as
that provid.iiK untaxed ah ohol for ar-

tistic or tndustii.il purposes. Ah 1. hol

can be proiit a od iu vc'iiid-wor-

for Insia n h'-i- Is 110 reason
why It should axel like It Is, even
though in ai.ic f o! in It mlbl hi'

drunk " a ie s, li as v ood

alcohol ' ho ni 1! pel hi py

ever took j m .I dilnit nT II. f,.i it

Is Vetv poly. a ;l k'li '1 ci
ly. As to a ..! K till-- ompi
Hon ,th ;'ic I'dat il III .t .tilii. '

that Is a g. I,

should no; i c j u ' d a la

In the las! number of 'to' I 'nlvei
.H1I1U.1I!:y Kecoid s prlnied tin tc--

port of pi eshli i,t I'l am is Veli-.bl-

The death of Hon. Chailei Pi e. us- -

tw from tov. ill. Is appropriately li-

thecorded, and r. dh.viliig changes Pi

the fa cult y if till I'nveisity 111. ..
Curded; III Rn haul II. Whllihe.id.
dean of tin rnedh al depa rl menl . re
Signed and went (u Pie diversity of
Virginia. Dr. Iv II Manning has
been made .y-a- In his place; In H V.

i Wilson has charge for the Mission of
lliSfologv. bin It Is conteinpl'ii ed to ap-- -

point a professor of histology, p.ilhol-- .

Ogy and embryology; j)r. N'. w,-- i

,.been made demonstrator of anatomv ;

.Dr. Charles Mungum i piofessm of

c

i

William arlaniL Kim il Former At- -
i ,torney iknTa and te Autlior of

t-o- - ttooka,- - Wrec Drink,
..Took Cheap-Johi- c Whiskey . Cure

, and BecanM" "I'luTefrans ,Morpliine
t tlend Kceley . Patient Run-.- , No

1 of This Kind AdmlnlsUTeti to xnem,
"Out la; Chicago, the ot.her'-da- y

trtanx was arrested and lodged loathe
police station, charged witn an ai
tempt to break tha show window of
large jewelry , store for the purpose
or sweating tne jtrays or jeweiry uw-play- ed

therein. He carried .with htm
a stocking with a stone In its this
he was to use s the force to break
the- - window,, He gave his name as
William Garland, and claimed to be
a son of A. H. Garland, attorney
general Under Orover Qlevejattd. He
is the author of two books "William
Doyle" and "The Broken Locket." and
graduated with honors from Bt,r John's
Academy in Washington. He . was
admitted to the bar and waa a prac-
ticing lawyer, and married one of the
belles of his native States a sweet and
amiable woman. Two children were
born to them and then trouble came
because of whiskey, and Mrs. Gar-
land secured a divorce and Garland
drifted around like a lost soul Is sup-
posed to drift l. His side of the
story is Interesting, because he says
ne saw that whiskey was going to
wreck him forever and he did not
feel that he had strength enough to
resist the terrible . craving without
help, and accordingly he went to a
sanitarium and took the liquor cure.
He says in taking that cure morphine
was used io let him down on whis-
key and that by the time he left the
establishment he bad become addicted
to the use of morphine, and that was
his finish.' He said that now and
then he wrote a magazine article--but

when' arrested wanted them to
let him. alone, to try to do nothing
for him; admitted that he was a mor-
phine wreck and was willing to quit,
even claiming to bo worth while.

We all know what dope Is doing
for mankind --and, aye, for women-kin- d!

Hut there is one thing that
should-- b set ight before the general
public, inasmuch as this story of Gar-
land's downfall is going over the
country. That is that, when Garland
took the cure for whiskey he doubt-
less got into one of the cheap cure-a- ll

places and the Idea was to simply
sober him. It Is due the Keeley Cure
to sfite that no man who takes that
recognized and universally endorsed
treatment ever gets any drugs In his1
system tha"t form a habit or become
a necessity. The Keeley treatment
for the drug addiction will cure what
it claims to cure but no man ever
treated at a. Keeley Institute has left
with a craving for drugs. The medi- -
clnes given there are not of the poppy
family no morphine, no cocaine, no
opium nothing that creates a desire

nothing that ever suggests to a man
that he needs them In his business,
The whiskey patient at Keeley sim
ply goes there and takes the treatment
and Is cured of the liquor habit. He
is cleansed and placed where he was
before he ever took his first drink.
He never again craves whiskey and
no drug or other stimulant Is neces-
sary nor does he want anything along
that line.

Garland may have imagined that he
was given morphine, and being des-
perate, wanted to do something
desperate, and allowed his humilia-
tion because of domestic troubles to
drive him to the drug habit. But the
case presents the point we wanted to
make, and that Is, if you are going
to seek a cure for the whiskey habit
or If you have a friend that finds such
a step necessary, prudence would sug-
gest that the Keeley Institute be
consulted. There may be some other
cures and there may not be. Since
Keeley first gave his medicine to the
world nearly three hundred sanita-
riums have started advertising a
cure equal to Keeley, but most of
them soon played out but when you
go to any of them yet running and
see the empty rooms and hear those
who have sought relief and failed to
find It. express themselves, and then
look over the line of the Keeley In-

stitute nt Greensboro, North Caro-
lina, where over three hundred and
fifty patients were cured last year
well, the sensible thing to do is to
remember that the best Is the
cheapest. The Keeley Institute at
Greensboro has a record that cannot
be assailed, and no patient from that
place ever set up the claim that In
being cured of the whiskey habit
another habit was formed.

If you hove a friend who might be
benefitted, please Rend, names to the
Keeley Institute, Greensboro, N. C.

AN ATTRACTIVE PROGRAMME.

To lie Rendered at tlie First Baptist
Sunday School Sunday Afternoon.
The Ariel Quartette will assist the

Richardson Orchestra In the music at
the First Baptist Sunday school, Sun-ds- y

afternoon at 3:15 o'clock. Rev. C.
T. Wllllngham .will deliver a lecture
on Japan and, with Mrs. Wllllngham,
will sing a charmiqg little Japanese
song. The programme is an exceed-
ingly interesting one and la given In
full below:
Music By Orchestra
Song Service and Devotional Exercise

Song By Ariel Quartette
Messrs. Ovcreursh, Parks, Butt and

Graham'
Slngln; By School
Song By "Artel Quartette, Jr."
Kleet Williams. Uoyd Grlbbla, Willie

'hllllps. Claud Polk
(Average age about S years)

Address on Japan ,
Hy BeV. C. T. Wllllrighum

Hinging By School
Song By Quartette of Ladle

Mrs. C. K Mason, Misses Craven, v

Eddins. Cook.
Reading of Lesson ..Lesson . Study

Announcements Closing Hymn

New Mill Superintendent.
Mr. Oscar L. Wagstaff, who for the

past Srime time has been superinten-
dent of the Fidelity Mill,' located at
the corner of West Eleventh streetr
and the railway, has accepted the po-

sition of superintendent pt the new
Young-Hu- rt sell Mill at. Concord. He
will take up his work; Just as soon
as (he new plant la ready for opera-
tion. , y

Mr. J. W. Holt, .formerly of the
White Oak Mills, near Greensboro,
has accepted the position vacated by
Mr. Wagstaff and has already entered
upon the discharge of his duties.

The work on tire Woodlawn Cotton
Mills, at Mt. Holly." is said to be mov
ing along very nicely.;. The plans and
specifications have been gotten In
shape and every thine I now ready for
tha building. The mills will be equip- -'
ped with approximately 1,000 spindles.
Mr. J. (V Hutchison 3iaa chaige of
the construction and expects to have
it "completed early In the fall. ,

CHAMPION LINTMRNT FOR HHEir.
alATlSH.,

Chas. Drake, a mail carrier St Chapln.
vtli. Conn v: "Chamberialn's Fain

t the chempton , of all , liniments,fnlmpast year- - I was . Irouliled" a. greatt
deal with rheumatism ' In my shoulder.
After trying several cure the store.
keeper . here recommended title remdev
and It com pie tsly tsured rrt."' There is
no use of anyone sufferlna from that

sinful ailment when this liniment canKe obtained for small sum. - One ap.
plteatlon gives prompt relief and its con
tinued use ror a sport lime win proaue
a cure. For sale br R. U.
Jordan Co.. ; ' - v. r

These Little Boys

Liver Complaint, 'Dyspepsia. Blood dis
orders and Malaria; anq restore me
weak and nervous i to : robust health.
Guaranteed' by B H. Jordan eV Co.,
druggists. fries ' Wo. ,.f ,'; ,

; ;Gct a Reprint Copy ; .

, i tf the 'Original..: f

Lawsons History

Of North Carolina
Valuable toariy Library.'

Formerly Sold for $8.00, Now Sells

THE CM PRINTING 'HOUSE, ,
' CHARLOTTE. N. C'

PEOPLE'S COLIOI
Tim Observer will send ; A. 1. T,

Messenger, without charge, to your
place of i business or r residence j for
advertisements for - - this i column.
Phone A.- - D. T. Messenger Service,

No. 45 or Observer, No. 78. All ad-
vertisements Inserted la this column
at rate of tencent per line of six
words. No ad. taken for lets than
20 cents. Cash In advance. ..

WANTED.

WANTED AT ONCB Stenographer and
typewriter, younar .man: preferred, aq- -

oress box o, uign foint, . v.

WANTED For ten day, bids on "The
j. H. uauaie uompany ' stoca. compos

ed principally or' dry- - gooas. ctoimng.
shoes, mullnery. stock can be inspected
complete inventory about $12,000 will De
snown. jno. u. Armisieaq, neceivfr
Rockingham, N. C.

WANTEa By furniture manufacturer.
comDetent double entrv book-kee-

Answer in own hand writing, stating
age, experience and salary, expected
Manufacturer, care Observer.
WANTED Traveling salesman. One

witn experience in specialty line pre.
ferred. uoerai propositlon to party
who can make good. f. O, BOX
Charlotte M. C.

WANTED Position in drug store by
April 1st. Can give best of recommen

dations. T. H. C, care Observer.
WANTED nurse who will stay In the

house. Good wages. low Boulevard.
Dowd Apartments.

WANTED Printer experienced in news
paper work desires position. Address

"M. Quad, care Observer.

WANTED A draughtsman, can do work
al home or leave city. Address V. J

II., care Observer, giving experience and
salary expected.

WANTED Toung man, 18 to 24. with
experience as a printer, to learn the

linotype. Excellent opportunity to master
a trade which pays from 3 to fb a day.
Address, giving references, age and ex.
perlence, '"Linotype," care Observer.

WANTED Clean white rags for wiping
macninery.. Apply ai uoervr. '

WANTED A small quantity of
maple flooring; state price ami

quantity. Address "Carpenter, ' care Ob-
server. '

WANTED For U. a Army, able-bodie- d.

unmarried men, between ages of 21 and
35, citizens of United States, of good
character and temperate habits, who can
speak, read and write English. For infor-
mation apply to recruiting officer. 16 West
Trade street, unarioiie, . w ratton
avenue, Asheville. N. C; Kendall Build-
ing, Columbia, 8. C; Bank Building,
Hickory, N. C., or Glenn Building. Spar-
tanburg;, S. C.

T"
FOR SALE.

FOR SALES CHEAP-Second-h-and sur--
ry newly painted and overhauled., Tar- -

Drougn & ueilinger.

FOR SALE Milch cow with calf two
weess oia. k b. vaiaweii.

FOR SALE 700 acres heavy pine timber
near K. K., North uaronna. Address

Lumber, care Observer.

FOR SALE OR RENT Clarkson resi-
dence. 10 East 9th. Apply to H. B.

Fowler, care Adams Grain Provision
Company.

FOR SALE Flour mill for sale at a
sacrifice Owing; to thiy fact that Wheat

cannot be successfully grown In my
countv I will sell my roller flour
mill (Wolfe make) st one-thir- d original
cost. It Is as good as new. Has not
been in steady operation more' than ten
months. For prices apply to J, 8. Tray-wic- k,

Cope, S. C.

FOB, RENT.
FOR RENT Nicely furnished front

room. Apply 607 N.. College.

MISCELLANEOUS.

DONKEY FOR SALE Apply to A. B.
Reese, Jr., st Wadsworth s Stables.

THE FIRST thought a woman gives to
her spring wardrobe should be a com.

fortable and perfectly fitting corset. We
give this an well as improve the figure
in our La Marguerite which has already
proved so satisfactory. No corset sold
without being fitted by an expert corset-ier- e.

Our spring models are here and we
are prepared to tit you now. La Mar-
guerite Shop, 214 N. Tryon street.

BETTER THAN EVER 2 more cars
have arrived; plates plain and de.

corn ted, cups and saucers to match.
Cheap dinner sets, and everything car.
rled-I- n the crockery1 and tableware line.
C. B. Flournoy Co., wholesale and re-ta- ll.

...

CONTRACTOR We want to corres-
pond with reliable contractors who are

in positon to figure on extension cotton
mill building for 7.009 spindles and push
work to completion. 'Do not write un.
less you can give satisfactory references
and bond.' Dickson Cotton Mill. Laurin
burg, N. C '

i '
pntNTifflt'Vanta 1ob, Weekly preferred.

Good : reference. .Frank , Bmitn,
Rn ttsoury. N.- - C.

LOST.
IXMsT-Pocket- book on A. "T. O. train

containing t&SJW. Reward for return to
Buford Hotel f ' "

I8T My white pointer dog, answers to
the name Jack. Wearing . a - leather

brass studded collar, v Suitable reward
for return to J. Adams, nasi xraae
street,;:'.;.. ' v ,

ASSAYING
CHEMICAL ANALTnm ?

OR2S VRT tK3CBIFTI0S

4 i W; tth?mL CbarlotU. K. a
; PROPOSALS WANTEDS
Proposals will be received by Tlariters'

Bank, Kocky Ml.. N- - C, tor the con-
struction of a bank .and office bulldlnr,
i:p to March S4.; plans end specif-
ications mar be obtained of J. C. Hras--
wwll. of Rock Mt N. C and H. W.
Simpson, Architect.. Newbern, ft., C

eatcher, Sherril!; first base, Bufus
Reid; second base, Tates Faison; tniro
base. Ouerrant:. ; shorts-stop- , - Baliey;
right Held, Cooper eenter field, Walker
Moore; left ' field,'" Cety: ubstitutes.
WWtker.Balfour,; AKfprd, Icy and
Miner, O. W. The Bret game wilt
likely be flayed about the tth inst,inC
Coach EverettV work haa given nn
versal satisfaction and the boys think
he knows his business and has it well
in band. The practices ate fine and
the several scrub teams show plainly
that there are more than nine ball
players on the diamond.

The beautiful spring weather has al-
lowed the work on the new athletic
field to proceed bo satisfactorily that
the enclosure In now complete. The
ground has been freshly ploughed and

ed forward to with much Interest, l ne
offerings in money are not inconsld- -

t.rable. The display of cakes as a
mark of social cheer Is always notable
and the meeting Itself marked by some
specially Interesting religious exercises
anJ mipa, perforrnancM. The 8pe- -
rial guest of honor will b Mrs. Blaln.
nee .Miss Claude drier. She will be
entertained while here at the home of
Mr. Neel.

Thfi or(.hPRtra an(J i,,e ciub, or rath--
r quartette, are figuring on a trip

Including Winthrop College and Red
Springs, or possibly In another direc-
tion, toward titatesville and Lenoir.
The original quartette Is no more, two
of the members, Messrs. Mann and
Milver, finding the press of college
work too great to allow of any more di-

versions and trips lids season. Watt
and Smith will likely take their places.

DAK UIIKJK'S SCHEDULE.

Fourteen Gamr ArranRed Team
Does Not ExpHt to Make as (iood
l(''onl as Iast Year.

Oak Hldgo, March 7. The following
Is the baseball schedule of Oak Hldge
Institute:
44c iliAga -- vs. Trinity College, at

Durham, March 26.

Oak Hldge vs. A. & M. College, at
Raleigh. March 27.

Oak Ridge vs. Wake Forest College,
at Wake Forest. March 28. 29.

Oak Ridge vs. Cniversity, at Chapel
Hill. March 30.

Oak Ridge vs. Davidson College, at
Davidson, April 6.

Oak Ridge vs. St. Mary's College, at
llelmont. April 7.

Oak Hldge vs. Bingham School, at
Oak Ridge, April 10.

Oak Ridge vs. V. P. i., at Oak Ridge,
April 13.

Oak Ridge vs. Lenoir College, at
Oak Ridge. April 24. 25.

(James have been arranged with
Welch Neck. Cniversity of South Car-
olina and Catawba Colleffe, 'but the
dates are not definitely fixed.

The team is showing up fairly well
and. while the team does not expect
to make as good a record as last year.
It expects to give an account of it-

self.
Mr. J. T. Bennett left to-d- ay to Join

the St. Louis Nationals, at Houston,
Texas. The team will miss his splen-
did coaching this year.

Messrs. O. A. Cox, of Cedar Falls;
W. P. Pickett, High Point, and Revs.
W. A. Hunch, of High Point, and Wil-
liam Porter, of Kernersvllle, wei here

y. The Hist three named con-
stitute a of the board
of education of the Methodist Protes-
tant Church.

A DEVOTED SOX OP REST.

Snllsburv Man 'refers Cliuln (Jung to
ita nlsliniAit-t- o Dr. Campbell Hound

Court.
Correspondence of The Olisei-ver- .

Salisbury, March 7. Several weeks
ago Mayor Hoyden Issued a proclama-
tion thai the idlers must go. Among
these opponents of toll was Ike O'Neill
a fellow liked by everybody hut as de-

voted a sop of rest as ever tolled not.
11., ti. el ha, I .'. V.if lfOr.1... lil.... . I h Lt if c&lsi- -.

well - known In Sallshury. The senti- -
jineni here is to the effect that he ought
not to have a new trial

The lavls nnd Wiley Bank Is Im-
proving Its outward appearance quite
a good deal In the addition of on Iron
front.

ICnglneer P. D. Roueche Improves
and relapses without especial change
for better or worse. His recovery will
be vury slow.

1) FACE SEltlOl'S CIIAHGIX

Anot lHr. n Tlili'd Charge' of Highway
ltoblsr-ry-, Isalged Against WIU llti-negu- ii

hi Durham.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Durham, March i.There is another
bad case of highway robbery against
Will Dunnegan. the negro who was
arrested a few days ugo on the charge
of robbing te Senator J. K.
Lyon, There were twtt robberies on
the aatne public road on the afternoon
that Mr. Lyon was robbed at the poltu
of a pistol. The other victim was Jack
ChlsenhaD. To-da- y Mr. Chtaenbal).
who is a farmer, came into the city
and went to tha county Jail and posi-
tively identified tbe begrdlDunrtegatii
as the one who robbed hlnv- - There Is
another witness who met Chlaenhall
and then the negro a abort distanc
apart. H any a Dunnegs n. Is the ne
fro Ita ntrt. Dunnegan. who
Is now In Jalt In default of bond In tha
sum of I3W In the Lyon rase, will be
given preliminary bearing for rob-
bing CWsenhall. He will be triad at
tha Max tfrrn ot courC , , -- , -
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$2.00 to $650

Are equal to the rough school boy

and will, serve his purpose, give

you satisfaction and save you

money

Special Lines $3.50 and$500
...V,

MICHAELS'STCRN
FINE CLOTHING
Mient t arrcsa a Co.nwinnn,!,.

v v.

Suits

all with $xlka dots

IT
Hade1I that m aMice m etke VVIP

f aasnsisawrari

CIIIIIT
it 13 loo well cut

A .t Jana ptxiK7nioncu;.v.
M. - -- l.. iJlul.M.j o oniy . uuiga t

about tn ommxw
U tha "buIsre'V i
Uhasooallothef
makes, in point,;

f8tyle,(it,com- -
t A MM,:'ivn auv wwi,;
Tail or short,: 'stout or tbiayoti.
can auwy umw ; sj.ee j .

perfact nttini" --1.7 kl
--Cly 111 ha pMMW-tt.- '.',7i'' "J

4?Price;$1.00p;;;

. t' ' 5 --.(ajajsw. tl'tvf'

if

New Necliwear 50 Gents

The newest Shapes and silks in 4-in-ha-
nds;

A flew Silk; Handkerchief 50 Cents

This is the1 newest thing. Assorted col

.cable dead line and occasionally came
across for a moment and a drink,
The mayor was determined tihat his
orders should be kept and threatened
punishment of 30 days on the roads
if i u. behest was disobeyed. O'Neill
likes llu town that has always liked

tolerated hltn and, wearying of be-ii-

lug an outlaw, even In the mildest
sense, catiie back and said: "I want to
serve in y 30 days on Iho clialngang and
he at liberty and his request met
prompt compliance. He is a character
st udy. a good fellow and the son of a
ouce--

I .1. I. Campbell, of Whitney, to-
il, lay dressed the injured leg of Harvey

N'ci ley. colored, who was hurt by the
fulling of a large weight from the
ci.jues used In lifting granite bocks,
The man suffered no broken bones.

Hefore a magistrate In Norwood
Monday, Dr. Campbell was hound
over to court under a $250 bond for
cutting J. I). I'e In a dispute a week
aVill Sunday. Mr. Lee's Injuries were
not nearly so serious ns at first report-l.assil- ei

ed The dlffereriie between the men
will develop at the July term Of court,
Dr. Cftrnpbell had been knocked flown
, hep he used his knife.

There was unusual Interest here In
he trial of George Hasty at Onffney.

Ho once conducted a hotel at A I be-
lied marie. 31 miles from her.' and was

a. ;.

fclfii'-l'-'- M

i.olll t I... 1... ..L, '.. .w.,.11 0:1 tu V IIouooiog 101 im- - imnn n i". 9 '- -

will he a handsome sirueture of three
slot i,.n, in the heart of the business
district of the town, fronting both on
Hay street anil Market Square.

Capl. .1 I .McNeil, picsldent of the
Ciimbeiland Cotton ti rowers" Assoc!- -

aiion. has relumed from It ieford,
where lie delivered all address In thel.ind

jKn iiiui nf Die institute. While In

IhtilWjjjirlv ing town he organized a Are
company of about I'd young men. In- -

sliiictlug them In lire drills.
The new vault of the Hank of Fay- -

etievili. u ciimplcie.l. It Is a splendid
piece of mei liiinlsin. lined on the in- -

teii.u- witn drill proof plates. Includ- -

g ih. ,o i it cunt lips XO.000 pounds i.
of si

Mr. .1 K. Parker, long with the Me- -

In mini W holesale Lumber Co., has le- -

unci p. take a position with Ibe
Cheink'-- I i in ber i "o at Fairmont, W.

a Miih headquarters a! Fayette- -

vilh
.Mr Thcion Itlackbuin. n trusted em- -

ploye of the I'.urns clnlhiiig store, .mil
Miss Kale Lasslter. daughter nr Hi

,f lieiisou. were married at
that plac ot 30 o'clock yestcrdny af- -

ict iiooi, Tin y ar r ived here lust night.
Yei tct.lav w hile excavating for

Kfav.-- at the hair-wa- y bridge In east
Kay. i lev in,., street Commissioner W.

'

H IttoMii found a quantity of pet,!- - j

hi. km v, sum, of It beautifully
'iiived probably by the Indians. j

Alexander ti piiblicaii Executive Com- -

inltiec Meets.
Cm i espondi'ticf- of The Clbserver.

Tayloi sville, .March 7. The Republl- -
ai inly executiv e committee of

Alexander county met here Monday for
organu it l.oi nnd the election of a
nwinbi t of the ciiuiiiill tec anil also a
ehalniui!, to succeed the late Dr. C. j.
Cats. ic. After some discussion it was
decided not to fill the vacancies nt
present but to postpone action to a fu-

ture mi ring lo he held April 2
Col w. H. Flowers, of Durham, a

.former citizen of Ibis plane, was here
ilant week on a visit. Mr. A. C. Payne.
who has been on a tr '.p to Oklahoma,
returned to-d- a. lie purchased a farm

the southwestern part of the Ter- -
i!ory.--M- r. j. i iiamngion, editor of
i ne. .Mountain Si out, mada a trip to
Richmond, Vs.. lit week, Attorneys
R. Z. IJnivry, it. H. Hurks and John
L. (iwaltney are nttendlng court at
Wtlkesboro this wK-k- .

Dr. Jolia Iterry Dies Kuilltily. '
Cairepotidsnce of The Observer,

Cbapel Hill. March Ubr, John iferi
ry. mired phystrinn of Chapel Hill,
dlswl suddenly yesterday after-
noon of heart failure aged
m years. He was a prominent
Cltlxen of Orange county. Ha leaves
a widow, three daughtis and one son.
The funeral will be held Wednesday
afternoon and Intennent will be in the
village cemetery. Dr. Berry ' wag
born and raised ai lUUsborut, ' ,

Vii

ored borders and centers,
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In Patents, Via and ,

Gunmetal low?or high
cuts, :bal. ;; or. .blucher f

Knox : $500 n

: ; $350, and $400
Highland Calf, $3,00

t2dies-$1- 00 -- Shoes

, and uxroros
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ThefArtistic'f:Wand.
Amencan ZL ad v

have snap, 4 style and
comfort :
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anatomy, and Dr. W. Deli. Ma' M.i.t
is professor of pharinaeoloy ;inri ,ae.
ieriology. There nre also n inimber of
Other changes During tin year a ro w

" chemltsl laboratory has been built
Anarew carnegle has offered to glv.
f,009 for a college library building If
J 1. . ! ll.. .A .l i- tots van 'Miiorwmr raise an
euual amount. A number of gifts have!1"

,Saiv . . . I
, , wkii uuoe muring me year.

Tb M, Louis geiitl
t
pnMldent of the Order of Halljoad

J TeJelrraphers has decided that he will
Doll Jttve a strike on the Southern tk

WnJKl,J..tiS. .lrg
gbooi couple of Isys ago. The oper- -
Atom IM .doubtless be glad to Icnnw

,' tbt u.h U the official's declsloti,
$M?.'Wl4: ill!.! .

' Hro-morro-
w. period of rl. inumse

strnesity will set In for this usually
placi4 tw." Asbeellls asett-Kew- a

- Golnftp have sjwther wretiJti(
match, eb?. ,

tV- K 1hn ' ' lm rt y . i iyr
I'. f.
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